Back to the real things...

The nature has its own taste and fragrance, simple and tender. We gather in our products the benefits from the nature gifts and offers them to our customers in pure form. All our products are 100%
natural we do not add any chemical substances, preservatives or solvents. We carefully select our
raw material prepare it, slowly on a natural sun light in order to produce the highest quality products
for you, our clients.

Why Bulgaria?

Bulgaria is one of the few countries with climate that includes four seasons, mild winter, sunny spring,
warm but not too hot summer and cool autumn. This climate is a prerequisite for the existence of a
rich variety of fruits, vegetables, herbs and nuts.
Plants in Bulgaria have strong aroma, fruits and vegetables are extremely delicious. Land in Bulgaria
is suitable for clean production.
According to research, almost 40% percent of the land in Bulgaria is suitable for organic farming.
There is no better rose oil than the Bulgarian one. Only the Bulgarian rose oil covers 100% of the
quality requirements. The highest quality and popularity rose oil is obtained from Rosa Damascena
flower, grown in the Rose Valley, an unique, miracle place, known as the most suitable for growing
of this capricious flower.

Who are we, how we do it?

We are Healthy Oils Ltd., a family, boutique type company with main activity producing of 100%
natural cold-pressed oils, scrubs from seeds and nuts and rose water, for cosmetics, culinary and
pharmacy.
We produce our oils via cold-pressing under 50° as in this way all vitamins and useful elements are
being preserved, totally pure without any solvents, preservatives or chemical substances.
Our production facility is located in Bulgaria, village Prolom in the heart of the Rose Valley. We use
mainly Bulgarian raw material, from clean regions in the country, carefully selected. A lot of nuts
plants, herbs and roses surround us.
We carefully tested our raw material before using it. The peach, plum and apricot kernels we dry on
a direct sun light, slowly, while each kernel become excellent dry, full of oil. From the huge amount
of kernels, few are the selected for the producing of your lovely oils and scrubs.

Our Mission

Our mission is to help people to be healthy and beautiful in excellent physical shape, by offering
them high quality natural products produced by entirely Bulgarian raw materials.

The Queen
of tenderness
Peach kernel oil
How is made?

How you can use it?

Instead of daily face and body cream, eye-contour cream, after bath. You can make a hair and face mask
as well. You can make a massage in SPA procedures. If you put a lot amount on your face, take off the extra
amount with cosmetic tampon full of Rose water. You can use it as an ingredient in your creams, body lotions,
face and hair masks, shower gels, body scrubs, and hand-made soaps.
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Peach kernel oil is made of Peach nuts, via cold pressing as in this
way all vitamins, glyceride oils and useful elements, which consist
in the Peach nut, are being preserved. Our oil has been made
from Bulgarian nuts, carefully selected from ecological clean regions in the country.

What are the useful benefits for you?

Peach kernel oil may be called “The queen of tenderness” as it is the most gentle among its family Rosacea. The
oil of peach kernels is rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids (palmitic, oleic, linoleic and gamma-linolenic acid), vitamin B15, E and A, carotenoids, tocopherols, and phospholipids. It contains potassium, calcium, phosphorus
and iron. Hydrates and protects against dehydration, nourishes, improves and evens out complexion, smoothest fine lines and wrinkles. Suitable for dry skin with visible signs of aging, as well as the delicate eye contour
area. Furthermore, it nourishes and stimulates the growth of eyelashes. Appropriate for all skin types, ideal
for baby and children skin, as it is extremely light. Penetrates immediately into the skin does not left sensation
for oily. Peach kernel oil is a multifunctional oil does not stuff the pores, no allergen, has high anti-age effect.

How often you can use it?

Daily, every day, morning and in the evening, no limitation, as our oil is 100% pure,
no chemical ingredients, no solvents, registered by the Vegan Society, appropriate for
vegan and vegetarians, it is gentle care for your skin.

The Queen of youth
Plum kernel oil
How is made?

How you can use it?

Instead of daily and night face and body cream, after bath. You can make a hair mask and nail mask as well.
If you put a lot amount on your face, take off the extra amount with cosmetic tampon full of Rose water.
You can make a massage in SPA procedures. You can use it as an ingredient in your creams, body lotions, face
and hair masks, shower gels, body scrubs, and hand-made soaps.
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Plum kernel oil is made of Plum nuts, via cold pressing as in
this way all vitamins, glyceride oils and useful elements, which
consist in the Plum nut, are being preserved. Our oil has been
made from Bulgarian nuts carefully selected from ecologically
clean regions in the country.

What are the useful benefits for you?

Plum kernel oil may be called “The queen of youth “as it is extremely rich in vitamins A and E, it contains both
oleic and linoleic fatty acids (omegas 6 and 9), it possess extremely high anti-age effect. It is a natural antioxidant. Excellent for dry and mature skin. Moistures, feeds up and restores the skin. Appropriate for all skin types,
even for very oily. Penetrates immediately into the skin, does not left sensation for oily. Ideal for senescent and
old skin, damaged hair and brittle nails as well. Plum kernel oil is a multifunctional oil, does not stuff the pores,
no allergen, it is appropriate even for cases such as eczema and other bad diseases of the skin.

How often you can use it?

Daily, every day, morning and in the evening, no limitation, as our oil is 100% pure,
no chemical ingredients, no solvents, registered by the Vegan Society, appropriate for
vegan and vegetarians, it is gentle care for your skin.

The Queen of elasticity
Apricot kernel oil
How is made?

How you can use it?

Instead of daily face and body cream, eye-contour cream after bath. You can make a hair and face mask. Ideal
for massage in SPA procedures. If you put a lot amount on your face, take off the extra amount with cosmetic
tampon full of Rose water. You can use it as well as an ingredient in your creams, body lotions, face and hair
masks, shower gels, body scrubs, and hand-made soaps.
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Apricot kernel oil is made of Apricot nuts, via cold pressing as in
this way all vitamins, glyceride oils and useful elements, which
consist in Apricot nut, are being preserved. Our oil has been
made from Bulgarian nuts carefully selected from ecological
clean regions in the country.

What are the benefits for you?

Apricot kernel oil may be called “The queen of elasticity” because of its extremely high-moisturized effect on
the skin. Apricot kernel oil is rich in vitamin F, which moisturizes the skin. It is rich in vitamins A and E. Ideal for
dry and aging skin, it nourishes and softens, slows aging, nourishes and strengthens hair. Prevents hair loss
and breakage of the tips. Adds softness and smoothness of the skin and hair. Particularly suitable for delicate,
sensitive and dehydrated skin as well as all type of skins. Excellent for pregnancy against belly striates. Apricot
kernel oil is a multifunctional oil, does not stuff the pores, no allergen.

How often you can use it?

Daily, every day, morning and in the evening, no limitation, as our oil is 100% pure,
no chemical ingredients, no solvents, registered by the Vegan Society, appropriate for
vegan and vegetarians, it is gentle care for your skin.

The King of oily skin
Hazelnut oil
How is made?

Hazelnut oil is made of Hazelnut nuts, via cold pressing as in this way
all vitamins, glyceride oils and useful elements, which consist in Hazelnut nut, are being preserved. Our oil has been made from Bulgarian nuts carefully selected from ecological clean regions in the country.

What are the benefits for you?

Hazelnut oil may be called “The king of oily skin” because of its extremely high-natural properties, which help
balance oily skin. Hazelnut oil has been used for oily skin as minimizing the size of pores because of its unique
properties. A high content of catechin and tannin (healthy flavonoids) make this oil a “dry” oil that feels smooth
and toning on the skin. Its properties help balance oils and make your pores appear smaller. Even though the
oil helps absorb and balance oil, it also has many natural fats that help moisturize the skin, leaving it soft and
plump, while helping to reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles. Yet it never feels greasy.

Wearing natural antioxidants like hazelnut oil can give your skin the extra protection it needs from environmental stressors. Hazelnut has been used in many hair care formulas to help preserve color for a longer period.
The oil also helps strengthen and condition the hair strands, so they can recover from chemical treatments.
Hazelnut is perfect for sensitive skin, as it is a gentle oil, which is unlikely to irritate. Because of all the nutrients,
flavonoids, and antioxidants, hazelnut can rejuvenate your look.
Hazelnut oil is multifunctional oil, does not stuff the pores, no allergen.

How you can use it?

Instead of daily face and body cream, eye-contour cream after bath. You can make a hair and face mask. Ideal
for massage in SPA procedures. If you put a lot amount on your face, take off the extra amount with cosmetic
tampon full of Rose water. You can use it as well as an ingredient in your creams, body lotions, face and hair
masks, shower gels, body scrubs, and hand-made soaps.
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Daily, every day, morning and in the evening, no limitation, as our oil is 100% pure,
no chemical ingredients, no solvents or preservatives, registered by the Vegan Society,
appropriate for vegan and vegetarians, it is gentle care for your skin.

The King of beauty
and healthier hair
Mustard seeds oil
How is made?

Mustard seeds oil is made of Mustard seeds, via cold pressing as in
this way all vitamins, glyceride oils and useful elements, which consist
in Mustard seeds, are being preserved. Our oil has been made from
mustard seeds carefully selected.

The mustard seeds are rich in calcium, magnesium, iron, zinc, selenium, beta-carotene and omega-3 fatty
acids. Mustard seeds oil improves blood circulation. There is also an anti-inflammatory action. Massage with
mustard oil relieves cramps and muscle aches. Improves and evens out complexion.

How you can use it?

As an ingredient in daily face and body cream after bath. You can make a hair and face mask. Ideal for massage in SPA procedures. In 100gr. cosmetic product, add no more 10gr. mustard seeds oil, mixed until homogeneous substance and use. Do a test on your wrist with 1-2 drops before using!
If you put a lot amount on your face, take off the extra amount with cosmetic tampon full of Rose water. You
can use it as well as an ingredient in your creams, body lotions, face and hair masks, shower gels, body scrubs,
and hand-made soaps.

Use it for dry and damaged hair, hair loss in dry scalp, itching and dandruff.

What are the benefits for you?

Mustard seeds oil may be called “The king of beauty and healthier hair” because of its extremely high-natural
properties, which help feed up the hair. Mustard seeds oil is best absorbed into the hair oil. The only one that
penetrates deep into the hair and feeds up it from the root to the end. Recommended for dry and damaged
hair, hair loss in dry scalp, itching and dandruff. Makes it shiny, vibrant and beautiful.

How often you can use it?

Daily, every day, morning and in the evening, no limitation, as our oil is 100% pure,
no chemical ingredients, no solvents or preservatives, registered by the Vegan Society,
appropriate for vegan and vegetarians, it is gentle care for your skin.

The Fairy
of beauty
Rose water

What are the benefits for you?

Rose water may be called “The Fairy of beauty” because of its countless useful elements and properties to
human body. It works therapeutic, cleansing, purifying, anti-inflammatory and rejuvenating. Helps with acne,
aging in the skin, aids digestion. Cleans, moisturizes and tones the skin. Makes hair glossy and shiny. Acts
anti-stress and calming. Rose water is rich in antioxidants and vitamins A, C, D, E and B3. Has antiseptic properties and facilitates blood circulation.

How you can use it?

Instead of face tonic, micellar water, make-up remover, body lotion and hair spray. As an ingredient in face and
body creams, body lotion, face, body and hair masks, shower gels, soaps. In SPA and cosmetics procedures.
In culinary in sweets and other dishes.

How is made?

Rose water is made through distillation process of rose
flower. According to the old, Bulgarian tradition, it is
very important the distillation to be proceed in copper
vat in order to preserve the fragrance of the Rose. We
distillate our Rose water in copper vat and do not extract the oil from it, that is why our Rose water it is extremely rich in Rose oil and its fragrance is really strong.
We use Rose flower from the heart of the Rose Valley.

Instead of face tonic, micellar water and
make-up remover

How often you can use it?

In SPA and cosmetics procedures.

Daily, every day, morning and in the evening, no limitation, as our Rose water is 100%
pure, no chemical ingredients, no solvents or preservatives, it is gentle care for you. Rich
in Rose oil, appropriate for vegan and vegetarians, registered by the Vegan Society.

Peach tenderness
Scrub from Peach nuts

face & body scrub from
Peach nuts rich in Peach kernel oil
clean and moisturize your skin at the
same time

Advantages of our Peach kernels body
& face scrub with Peach kernel oil:
- tender, delicate, rich in peach kernel oil
-  100% natural without any solvents or preservatives
-  made of pressed Bulgarian peach nuts carefully
selected
-  with tender, specific nuts fragrance
- gently strokes your skin
- nut’s elixir for your skin
- excellent quality
- does not harm your skin as the sugar scrubs

Ingredients:
Prunus Persica Seed Powder – registered by
the Vegan Society

Applications:

- directly on the skin of face and body, it can be
applied both on body and face
- for massage and SPA procedures, as massage
cream, massage mask, face mask

How is made?

Extremely tender and preserving
the skin face & body scrub from
Peach nuts rich in Peach kernel oil.
Made by innovative technology, two into one, exfoliates and moisturizes at the same time your skin in a 100%
pure natural formula. Our scrub removes the dead cells from your skin, makes it smoother and gentle, and
improves your blood circulation. In the Peach nut there are a lot of glyceride oils, which are very useful for the
skin. Our scrub is Ideal for all skin types, it is rich in peach kernel oil which is useful for smoothing the wrinkles
and makes the skin color better and healthier.

How to use it?

For more effective usage, solve the necessary quantity in a little water, mixed until thick
mash, wait around 1min. and after that put on your face and body with gentle movements. Feel the touch of nature. Use twice per week.

Plum emotion
Scrub from Plum nuts

face & body scrub
from Plum nuts rich in Plum kernel oil
Clean and moisturize your skin at the
same time
How is made?

Advantages of our Plum kernels body
& face scrub with Plum kernels oil:
- tender, delicate, rich in plum kernel oil
-  100% natural without any solvents or preservatives
-  made of pressed Bulgarian plum nuts carefully selected
-  with tender specific nuts fragrance
- gently strokes your skin
- nut’s elixir for your skin
- excellent quality
- does not harm your skin as the sugar scrubs

Ingredients:
Prunus Domestica Seed Powder – registered by
the Vegan Society

Applications:

- directly on the skin of face and body, it can be
applied both on body and face
- for massage and SPA procedures, as massage
cream, massage mask, face mask

Extremely tender and preserving the skin face & body scrub
from Plum nuts rich in Plum kernel oil. Made by innovative
technology, two into one, exfoliates and moisturizes at the
same time your skin in a 100% pure natural formula.

Plum kernel oil nourishes, moisturizes and improves skin elasticity. Smooths the wrinkles, it has extremely high
anti-age effect. It is rich in Fatty and Essential Fatty Acids and it is excellent source of Tocopherols. Our scrub
removes the dead cells from your skin, makes it smoother and gentle, and improves your blood circulation. Our
scrub is ideal for very dried and sensitive skin, it is rich in plum kernel oil which is useful for rejuvenating the skin
and makes its color better and healthier.

How to use it?

For more effective usage, solve the necessary quantity in a little water, mixed until thick
mash, wait around 1min. and after that put on your face and body with gentle movements. Feel the touch of nature. Use twice per week.

Apricot caress
Scrub from Apricot nuts

face & body scrub from
Apricot nuts rich in Apricot kernel oil
clean and moisturize your skin
at the same time

Advantages of our Apricot kernels body
& face scrub with Apricot kernels oil:
- tender, delicate, rich in apricot kernel oil
-  100% natural without any solvents or preservatives
-  made of pressed Bulgarian apricot nuts carefully selected
-  with tender specific nuts fragrance
- gently strokes your skin
- nut`s elixir for your skin
- excellent quality
- does not harm your skin as the sugar scrubs

Ingredients:
Prunus Armeniaca Seed Powder - registered by
the Vegan Society

Applications:

- directly on the skin of face and body, it can
be applied both on body and face
- for massage and SPA procedures, as massage
creams, massage masks, face masks

How is made?

Extremely tender and preserving the skin face & body
scrub from Apricot nuts rich in Apricot kernel oil.

Made by innovative technology, two into one, exfoliates and moisturizes at the same time your skin in a 100%
pure, natural formula. Apricot kernel oil moisturizes, feeds up and improves skin elasticity. Extremely rich in
vitamins A, E and F. Smooths the fine lines. Our scrub removes the dead cells from your skin, makes it smoother
and gentle, and improves your blood circulation. Ideal for all skin types, it is rich in apricot kernel oil which is
useful for rejuvenating the skin and makes its color better and healthier.

How to use it?

For more effective usage, solve the necessary quantity in a little water, mixed until thick
mash, wait around 1min. and after that put on your face and body with gentle movements. Feel the touch of nature. Use twice per week.

Because the nature, do not divide us by skin types...

Manufacturer:
Healthy Oils Ltd.
Village Prolom, Rose valley,
Karlovo municipality, Bulgaria 4358
Phone: + 359 887 163 966
office@healthyoils.eu
www.healthyoils.eu

